
The Popular
Shopping Place

of the Gity.
We have moved into our new-

addition extending back to

Campbell avenue, thereby
covering more space than any
other storeroom in the city, and
we cordially invite the public
to inspect the improvement;
also our large stock of Dress

Goods, Notions and Millinery,
and gather up some of our big
bargains that we are offering.
The most gratifying informa¬
tion we can give to the iadies
is that we are going to offer
some special bargains on MON¬
DAY.

DOMESTICS.
Best 4-4 Unbleached Sea Island Cot¬

ton, 5e.
ICxtra Heavy liouud Thread Un¬

bleached Cotton, at Oe.
Apron Ginghams, iu blue, brown and

green cheeks, at 5c.
Best quality solt finished Ginghams,

at 8c.
Best grade Unbleached Sheeting, at

12 l-2c, 1»;,and 20c.
Good Soft Finished 1-1 Bleached Cot¬

ton, at Sc.
Heavy Bine Denims for Overhauls, at

10c.
Old Hickory Shirting, nothing better

for Shirts, at 10c.
Good quality Outing Flannel, at Oc.

CHENILE AND LACE CURTAINS.
We are headquarters for Curtains,

and the prices are, so low that all who
are In need of either Lnce or Chenile
Curtains cannot refrain from purchasing
of us. We give you a few special figures:
Kxtra Heavy Chenile Curtains with

wide Dado top and bottom: formerly
sold for $3.50, our reduced price, $2.fit).
Our 75c Laco Curtains cannot be

fought elsewhere for less than $1.
Our $1 Lace Curtains /ire beauties;

they are the $1.25 kind elsewhere.
Our $1.25 Curtains are extia long and

wide.
Also please bear in mind that we

innke no charge for our poles ami trim¬
mings; they are given you with the
Lace Curtains.

DRESS GOODS.
50 pieces Fine Twilled Wool Cash¬

meres in all colors, including black, 20c.
25 pieces All Wool French Serge, 116-

inch wide; these goods are regular 38c
duality, our price only 25c.

15 pieces ~Fine All Woo' Serge, 1 1-4
yards wide. You would think that you
ought to pay 05c for these goods, but
wo only ask 50c.
Blue and Blnck Diagonal All-Wool

Dress Stuffs, just the thing.for Separate
SKtrts, 51 inch wide, at 59c.
Bine Black and Jet Black French

Twill, extra fine and 50'inch wldo. They
are'the 75e quality: wo only ask 50c.
20 pieces Figured Mohair; they an*

gems, 4ß-incl» wide and would he
cheapest 09c; we only ask 50c.

Plaids are the correct things for
Waists. We can show you a full assort¬
ment, both Imported nnd Domestic,
ranging in price.12 2-2c, 25c, 40c, 50c
and 75c.

SILKS.
There's nothing dressier or more de¬

sirable than a good Silk Dress, and we
aro confident that we can supply you in
that line.
The $1.25 Peau de Sol, at 98c.
The $1 French Faille, at 75 c.
The $1.25 French Faille at $1.
The §1.50 y.xtra Heavy Satin, at $1.
200 different styles of Silks for

Waists.plaids, Hornau stripes and
figured.

MILLINERY.
Just received, 25 dozen Ladies' and

Children's Trimmed Hats, consisting of
the newest fads in Walking Hats. Short
Back Sailors w'-th plaid bauds, Trimmed
Tarn O'Slianters for Children in Cloth
and Leather.

RIBBONS.
Wo are headquarters for Pibbons,

Plain Taffetas, Mcire Taffetas, Plaid
Taffetas, Plain Satin and Gros Graiu,
Mourning Ribbons, etc.

26 Salem Ave-
25 Campbell Ave,

Royal makes the food pare,
wholesome and delicious.

Absolutely Furo

FOR TEN DAYS
We aro offering special rates ou rail¬

road tickets to all principal points. B. H.
PACE «s CO., Ticket Brokers, 10 JelTer-
son st reel.

GETTING COLD!
Yes, it, is, and, by-tlte-way, you will

soon need a'heating stove. We have re¬
cently received a carload of them. DrcpIn and let us show them to you. Agents
for the celebrated "Wonder."

OVERS1REET & THUKMAN.
HE WAS FROM TEXAR on a visit to

Roanoke. The pipe display in Barnes'
window caught his eye. The prices pleasedhim, so ho took one home.

A QUIET MARRIAGE.
A very quiet and pretty marriage was

solemnized yesterday forenoon at the res¬
idence of A. N. Pitzer at 12.r> Franklin
road. The ceremony was performed byRev. Dr. Broughton. The contractingparties were Geo. S. Btoveus, of the Hieb
Hill Iron Works, at Pulaski, and Mis"
Lucy Graveley, of Henry county Dr.
Stephens, of Alllsouia, acted in tho ca¬
pacity of beat man and Miss Blanche
Graveley, sister of tho bride, was maid of
honor. After the ceremony lunch was
served, after which the wedding party
were driven to the Union depot wbtre
they took the train for Washington and
other Nothern cities on a bridal tour.

MASONIC OFFICIAL VISIT.
W. ,T. Ilubbard, 1). I), (i. L. of the

Grand Boynl Arab Chapter, of Virginia,is in the city and will pay Murray RoyalArch Chapter an official visit to night.
A complete! Hoe of Artiste' Materials.

Windsor and Newton's oil and water
color. MhssIo's Pharmacy.
NEW WATER COMPANY.
The Norfolk and Western RailwayCompany has made u'contract with the

Vintou Water Company for their entire
water supply. It is understood that the
matter has been settled to all intents and
purposes, and the. contract actuallyslgued. There is'uo mi.stake in this, aril
tho Gas and Water Company of this citybus lost a bid contract. It is believed
that the contract obtained from the rail¬
road people will be amply sullicicnttokeepthe Vinton company's head above the
water mark anil will thus open up an 'n-
dustry that has virtually been idle s'nee
its construction. 'I he company will be
gin at once the survey for laying the
pipes which will extend through the city
to the West End tound house. It will
I robably open up some competition with
the Gas and Water Company, as the Vin¬
ton concern will be enabled to supply a
large population with water from two
large springs which they intend to util¬
ize. The fact that cur people can be fur¬
nished with Sratei at much lower rates
than they now «et it at is demonstrated
in the case of Salem, which owns its own
water works, which are a source of great
revenue to the town notwithstanding the
fact that they furnish water to the peo¬ple at a rate of Hill-:} per cent, under
what Boaockers pay.

HAS LEFT ROANOKE.
Mrs. K. F. Hall left yesterday to make

her home at Florpnco, South Carolina,
where her husband is engaged with the
A t Ian tic Coast Lino railroid. Mr. aud
Mrs. Hall have many friends in Roauoke
whose good wishes follow them in their
new home.

APPROACHING MARRIAGE.
Cards are out announcing the marriage

of Miss Minnie May, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Matthews, to George Akers
Brown, on Wednesdny morning, October
(S, at Christ Church, in Martiusville.
Save the wrappers off ' Fad" PepsinGum. Two large packs for 5 cents. See

our window. Masnie's Pharmacy.
PURCHASED A DRUG STORE.
VanLear Bros., of this city, have pur¬

chased the drug store in Vi'ton formerly
owned by Kasey & Garthrlght, and In
tho future they will con-'net the bust
ness.

RESIDENCE BU UN ED.
The residence of Beaton Crowder, a

farmer living near Fincastle, was burned
to tho ground on Tuesday last. Nearly
all the household goods were saved. The
loss is covered, by insurance.
SUNDAY-SCHOOL INGATHERING.
Nex* Sunday morning at 0:80 o'clock

the Ingathering of the First Presbyterian
Sunday school will take place. All the
old pupils are expected" to bp iu their
places and every teacher and officer is es¬
pecially requested to be präsent. Tho ob¬
ject is to uct those who have been away
on vacations and in other ways drawn
from the school, back to work. It is also
expected that each member shall take
upon himself the task of inviting and
blinding new or prospective pupils in on
that day. It is tlie desire of the superin¬
tendent also tbnt the members of the
church congregation shall J,be present on
this occasion. Bethany Church will have
an ingathering at 3 .p. ru. of the same
day.
Huyler'a Violet and Boso Dainties for

llonbonnieres. Huylers Llcorico Drops
and Vanilla chocolate (cakes.; Massle's
Pharmacy.

0HAS. LUNSFORD & SON.
Represent the largest foreign Fire In¬

surance Company in tho world, and the
four largest American Companies. Get
the t>cst. It costs no morn We issue
surety bonds ou demand Plate glass in¬
sured against breakage. Office corner
Jefferson and Campbell.

NOONDAY PRAYER MEETING.

Yostorday's Session Was of Moro Than
Usual Iuterest.

Yesterday the attendance was some¬
what larger thau usual, and owing to the
presence of Evangelist »Clnrence B.
Strouse and a'twenty minutes talk I y
him upon the leading polius of the les¬
son for the day, it was a meeting of moro
than passing interest.
The lesson was taken from the first

chapter of John's Gospel and 'Evangelist
Strouse confided his remnrks to verses
29; 82 and 47. Coupled with 1st John,
U.S. and Matthew, 1:21. ho said the words
o? John the Baptist,* "Behold, the Lamb
of God which taketh away the sin of the
world,'' had reference not only to actual
transgressions hut also to original or
Inbred sin; that the word sin in the above
sentence, being in the singular, could
only menu a particular sin or state, and
as no one act or sinful practice could be
designated as the sin of the world, heuce
inbred sin, or the carnal mind, is the siu
of the world which Jesus came to tako
away.

fn speaking of the two emblems of the
Haly Spirit, mentioned In verse 112 and in
Acts, he said that «n descending upon
the 'SaviourHhe Holy Ghost took the
form of a dove because Jesus, not being
of Adam's seed but begotten of God, was
therefore without sin, carnality, and the
dove was a symbol of purity, perfect love,
whilst at the day of Pentecost the Holy
tihost appeared an "cloven tongues like
as fire and sat upon each of them," thus
showing that Adam's posterity necessi¬
tates the refiner's lire.Malichi, U:2, H.in
the purification of the regenerated heart
of men, before the Holy Ghost can cake
up His abode and the heart perfected in
Iovp.
Ho also had occasion to say that the

leadlng^Bihle students and theologians
throughout the country all agreed as to a
second work ot grace being taught in the
Word of (Jod, and that everywhere men
were seeking for'power and the baptism
with the Holy Ghost, but "absolutely uu-
willing to submit to a baptism with fire.

In this connectinn^be related a conver¬
sation between himself and the well-
k"OWn evangelist. W. P. Fife, white to¬
gether at Mounta'n Lake Park, Md., this
summer, when the latter said that he no-
ticcd when" at Northfield, where Chris-
tian workers had gathered from all parts
of the country, attending the Moody
training'school, men wer« everywhere
earnestly seeking and praying for power
and the Holy Ghost, but ou reaching Old
Orchard, where A. B. Simpson has his
great meeting every year for the tiainlng
of workers, he found they alieady had
the power. At Old Orchard i hey advo¬
cated the destruction of Inbred sin and
believed In baptism of fire nY>d with the
Holy fihost, but at Northfield a suppres¬sion of the "old man" and a baptism
with the Holy Ghost for service.

The best Gum is "Fad" Pepsin, 2 large
packs for 5 cents, only at Massie's Phar¬
macy.
EXCITEMENT IN HENRY".

Considerable excitement prevails
among the negroes of Fairfield district,
in Henry county, over the assault on Mil¬
dred Whiteby, It is alleged, by Edd'e Wat-
kins. The girl's condition has been very
critical, and at ono time it was thought
she would not survive the effects of the
attack. The accused Is in Henry county
jail. The colored people have indulged
very freely in threats of lynching Wat-
kins, but it. is hardly believed this will
be attempted.
A BRISTOL MARRIAGE.
Tuesday night at the residence of D. A.

Bowers, iu West Bristol, Mrs. Lelia F.
Patterson and Will J. Faw were united
in marriage by Dr. J. (i. McFerrin, of
Alabama s;reet, Bristol, in a beautiful
ceremony. It was n quiet affair. Mr.
Faw is connected with the Bristol Times.

Save the w nippers oil "Fad" PepsinGum. Two large packs for ~> cents. See
our window. Massie's Pharmacy.
VETERANS' BENEFIT.
A rare trent is in store for jthe citizens

of Roanoke on Friday night at the Opera
House At that time and place General
Thomas L. Rosser will jj ive a great pic¬
ture exhibition with the kiuetoseope and
deliver a lecture on war scenes. The ex¬
hibition will consist'.of troops drilling,
cavalry charging, artillery firing, hurdle
racing, lire engine going to a fire, house
burning, men boxing, love scenes, school
day scenes, tub racing and many interest¬
ing, amusing and instructive scer.es from
life. Also many war scenes will be given
and explained by General Rosso*.. The
proceeds will be used for the benefit of
Wm. Watts Confederate Veterans.

Tip-Top.
That's what our hats are.

is style, elegance and
place YOf'll always pisp
our iiats at the head of the
class.

Derbies and Alpines for
Fall. All styles and col¬
ors, with dunlap at tiik
top. Price $1 to $5.

D. M.TAYLOR.
Hatter and Furnisher,

112 Jefferson street.

SECOND CROP OF BERRIES.
Mrs. C. P. North, who resides at 1018

Fourth avenue n. w., 1ns growing in her
garden a second crop of raspberries which
are just ripening. They are of the red
variety and there can be picked at. least
a quart of the fruit were ital' to ripen at
the same time. This is something re¬
markable

HANDS FOR DOUBLE TRACKING."
.1 B. Chewning and Louis ColemaT)

left yesterday for Willinmson, W. Va.,
with abgilt twenty-live colored laborers
to work on some double tracking of the
Norfo.k and Western under the contract
of L. H. Vauyhan tfc Co., of this city.
CHORAL SOCIETY.
The members of the Rosnoke Choral

Society will meet to-night in the ware-
room of the Robbie Piano Company on
Salem »venue.

FOR PALE.A RARE CHANCE.
Nice suburban farm, 1 mile south of

city, (known ne the Cyphers farm) excel-' lent frame dwelling of ti rooms, all in
good order. Lnrge barn. This tract con¬
tains about 8II .! acres in high state of
cultivation and abundantly watered.
Will rent this property monthly, subject
to sale Apply to

T. E. B. IIARTSOÖK, Sole Agent.
HAVING PURCHASED a limited

number of the Big Lick News published
twenty years ago to-day. they will he
offered (or sale as souvenirs nt Jnck's
News Depot.

A FAMILY REUNION

WJMcttSvill End In an Early Morning
Marriage at Vlnton To-day.There'was n family reunion of all tho

members, of the family or Mr. and Mrs.
Giles Guiiii at their hospitable home in
Vlnton yesterday afternoon. This is the
first time the entire family have been to¬
gether for nearly a decade and the occa¬
sion was < no ot great enjoyment.A 'sumptuous dinner was prepared for
the occasion and all the children and
grand-children of th«* aged couple were
at the festal hoard together. There was
only oue thing to mar the'pleasure of the
oocnslon and that was the thought of an
early separation and scattering ot tho
brothers and sisters soon to take' offect,
which will place them .thousands of miles
apart.
Those present were Mr. aud Mrs.

Gunn, bends of the family; Prof. W. P.
Gttna and wife, and three children, Lora,Fred and Emma, of Radford. Prof.
Gunn is superintendent of schools, also
principal of Helle lleth Academy; Mr. and
Mrs. S. J. Day's, and their little daueh-
ter. Mary Gunn, of Philadelphia: RalphD. Gunn, of Philadelphia: R. D. Gunn,
of Roar.oke: Miss Minnie M. Gunn, of
Victoria, Mexlco,"and MUses Johnnie,EfTie ami Edna Gunn, of .Vlnton; Rev.
Frank E. Bobbins, of Beaumont, -Texas;Rev. J. S. Campbell. of Lampasas,Texas; FrancisH. Smith, of Washington,
and Robert Morrison, of Lexington. .Theeutiro family were photographed. .
Ibis reunion while being a source of

great pleasure was tinged Jfitt sadness
from the fait that a reparation will take
place today. Mr. aud Mrs. Davis and
Ralph go back to Washington; Miss
M'nnle leaves for Mexico,wnere she takrs
up her chosen life work in the missionaryfield, aud this morning at 0 o'clock, Rev.
Mr. Robblns will claim Miss Kibe as his
bride. The ceremony will be performed
by Rev. ?{. C. Anderson, pastor of the
Second Presbyterian Church,in this city,
and after a wedding breakfast is served
the happy young couple will leave for
their far-away home in Texas. This
wedding has been guarded with secrecyand the announcement through The
Times this morning will doubtless be a
trrea1- surprise to the many Roauoke and
Vinton friends of the bride.
The best Gum is "Pad" Pepsin, 2 large

packs for 5 cents, only at'Massie's Phar¬
macy.

MR. PITMAN IN TOWN.
A.. W. Pitman, of the Sprague Collect¬

ing Agency, of New York, is in the city.Ho has a splendid position with the new
coucern am' his Roauoke friends will re¬
joice to learn of his good luck.

EARTHQUAKES IN EUROPE.
Houses Shaken Down and People Panic-

Strickeu in 1 talj-.
Home. Sept. 22.Two slight earthquakeshocks were felt here at 2 o'clock this at

teruoon. The subterraneous disturbance
was also felt at Rimini, Fermor. Resa-
nltl, Bologna, ülnigaglia, Fabriano, Ca-
gil,. Florence and Ancomt. At most
places the people were panic-stricken and
at Ancoua a few old houses fell.

Venice, Sept. 22..An earthquake, last¬ing several seconds, was felt here at 2
o'clock this at'ternoou. No damage was
done.

Trieste, Sept. 22..There was an earth¬
quake here at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

MORE FIGHTING IN INDIA.
Haddah Mullah Attack, d the Forces of

General Blood.
Simla, Sept. 22..The Haddah Mullah,with a large and 'well-organized force of

insurgent tribesmen, attacked the campof General Sir Bindon Blood at 11 o'clock
last evening. Fierce lighting, which
lasted five hours, followed. General
Wodehonse was severely wounded.
Quetta, Sept. 22..The Ameer of

Afghanistan has ordered that the rebel
refugees from Beluchlstatl be refused an
asylum in Afghanistan. This is expected
to settle the unrest, in Beluchlstnn and to
facilitate the capture of the agitator,Ja III r Khan.

JOSEPH BOOMS WILLIAM.
The Austrian Emperor Calls Him His

Friend and Ally. ,

Budapest, Sept. 22..At the State ban¬
quet given to-day in honor of EmperorWilliam of Germany, Emperor Francis
Joseph, in cordially proposing his maj¬esty's health, referred to him as "niv
faitbfnl friend,ally and unwearied fellow-
laborer in the^great work of peace, to
which may we ever devote our best
powers."
Tho speech of Emperor William'in replycaused tremendous enthusiasm, espe¬cially when he alluded to Count Frlnyi'sdefense of t he fortress of Szigeth, iu lSfSO,when he blew up the citadels rather than

capitulate to the Turks

NOW '.T IS A HAT.
New York. Sept. 22 .A hat which

William Guldeusuppe is believed to have
worn at the time of his murder was
found to day in the ditch about two hun¬
dred yards from the cottage at Woodside,
Ii. L, in which, it is alleged, Martin
Thorn killed^the masseur. There whs a
hoie in the hat which seems to have been
made by a bullet. Accrordlng to the con-
fe-sion of John d'artha, Thorn shot Glib
densnppe in the head before dismember¬
ing him.

ftUNK IN EAST RIVER.
New York, Sept. 22 .The Clyde Line

steamship Oneidn, which left Jackson¬
ville, Fla., on Saturday for Boston, lies
three parts submerged at an angle of HO
degrees at the Clyne line dock under the
Easl river bridge. The Oneida came
into p'->rt last night leaking badly. Her
crew had a nairow escape for their lives,
as after entering the dock she suddenlylurched and filled with water.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY" of family
washing. Come and get our rates. Ideal
Steam Laundry, MIS Salem avenue. Both
'phones 272.
KODAKS KODAKS KODAKS

KODAKS KODAKS

KODAKS

$5.00 to $15.00.
Sold on instalment.

ROANOKE CYCLE CO.,
10S Salem avenue s. w.

Breakfast, 25 cents; dinner, 25 cents;
supper 25 cents. Meal tickets) (4. J.
J. Catognl's restaurant.

JACK'S, 120 1-2 Salem avenue. News
stand.
OLD PAPERS for sale at The Tunes

office. Good for putting under carpet*.
Breakfast 25 cents; dinner, 25 cents;

supper, 25 cents. Meal tickets, $-1. J.
J. Catognl's rcstauraut

Something Nobby
For Swell Dressers.

The particular dressers of this town, and those es¬

pecially' who are unwilling to admit that they can be
properly fitted to ready-made clothing, are cordially in¬
vited to call at our store and inspect our

FALL NOVELTIES
IN MEN'S ATTIRE.

Among these we would mention a very stylish sin¬
gle-breasted suit, with double-breasted vest, one of
the latest ideas of our manufacturer. We can furnish
this suit in any of the popular Plaids, Checks and
Scotch effects.
The English Walking Coat, with deep velvet collar,

is another one of our specialties destined to become a

favorite with our line trade.

A SWELL HAT.

The Hat of All Hats is the celebrated Manhattan
Fall Shapes now on exhibition in our show-window.
It is one of the best $3.00 Hats the world produces.
Colors: Black, Seal and London Prown. Manufncj
tured especially for us.

IA#| I p ONE-PRICE
B Vf S wsa BBSS] I Clothiet and Furnisher,

CHinpliell Avenue ami JcllerHoit Street.

cooper spurtkd at che finish

Winner of the Mile Match Race for $1,000
at Albany.

Albany, N. Y., Sept. 22..Tom Cooper
carried oil honors In the mile match race
for $1,000 with Ed<Me Bald a-d Arthur
Gardner, held under the auspices of the
Albany county wheelmen in this city to¬
day. It took three heats to decide the
race, Bald winning the lirat heat by uu
open length in handy style in 2:21.
Cooper had the pacemaker's wheel in

the second heat, and when the latter
dropped ou! ai the last quarter Cooper
made a sudden jump and led into the
stretch by ten yards. Gardner and Bald
came after him with a rush, but were a

length hack when the tape was crossed,
Gardner getting second place by a wheel.
The time for this beat was 2:20.

In the third heat, Cooper, Raid and
Gardnei tacked ou to the pacemaker in
the order name1, and took a slow sail
around to the last quarter. Gardner
made a jump for a steal, but Cooper was

ready for him, and followed close after
him into the stretch, leaving Bald hone-
less'v behind.

Fifty yards from the finish Cooper pass¬
ed Gardner with a great burst of speed,
and won by a length. Bald rode the last
twenty-lire yards sitting up. This heat
was ridden in 2:86 1-5.
A. .1. Eat ham, of Cohos, won a mile

match race (nun A. H. Swott, of Lansln-
burg, in'three fast heats. Latham won
the hist two.

"UNFORTUNATE ARLINGTON, GA.

It is for the Third Time Swept by
Fire.

Savannah, Ga., Sept. 22..A special to
the Morning News from Albany, Ga.,
»ays: Almost the entire business portion
of the town of Arlington'1was swept by
Iiii this morning. The lire originated a
littio before daylight, in a restaurant and
spread rapidly, ami by 7 o'clock only
seven stores were standing, out of a total
of about thirty. This makes the third
time tin- town has been burned out within
ten years. Only one individual carried
insurance, G. L. Collins, who had $0,000
on his stock. The total loss to the town
«i!l he id'out $75,000. .lust six mouths
have passed to a day since the town was
visited by a cyclone, destroying the
Academy and killing eight children and
wounding twenty-live others, besides do
lug other damage to the town.

CHICACO PRODUCE MARKET.
Chicago, Sept. 22..The leading fu¬

tures ranged as follows:
Wheat. Open. Close.
December. 00J 02J

Corn.
December.80$ 3D)Oats-
December . 20 i 20-

Pork-
October. 8.17 8.82

Lard-
October. 4 55 4.65

Ribs.
October. 5.10 5.10

BARGAIN Tn A RESIDENCE.
A good 6-room dwelling, with bath,

cellar and stable, in most desirable loca¬
tion for business man: on electric ear
line. Recently sold for $8,000. Price
now for quick s ile.ouly $1,700; $100 cash,
balance $10 per, month, with interest.
Title perfect. See at once, OSWALD S
HAWKINS. Real Ear-ate Agent, 416
Terry Building, fourth tloor. 'Phone 105.

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Philadelphia.Philadelphia, 5 runs,7 'nils, 5 errors. Washington, 4 runs, 10

hits, 2 errors. Batteries: Duukle anil
Boy.e: Swain ami McGuirc.
At New York New York, 0 ruus, 8

hits, 3 errors. Baltimore, 4 runs, 9 hits,
- errors. Batteries:* Seymour and War¬
ner; Holler anil Robinson.
At St. Louis.St. Louis-Loulsville

game postponed on account of rain.
At Bost-m.Boston, 13 runs, 14 hits, 1"

error. Brooklyn, t) runs, 7 hit". II errors.
Batterie«: Stlvetts and Lake; Payne and
Smith.
At Pittshnrg.Pitt ".burg, 2 runs, 8

hits. 3 errors. Cincinnati, 13 runs, 21
hits, 1 error. Batteries: KiMen and Sud¬
den; Bwver and Schrlver.
Second game.Pittsbarg. 8 runs,

* 9
hits, 3 error.». Cincinnati, 4 runs, (I hits,4 errors. P.ttteries: Hastings and Mer-
rltti Rnines and Schriver.
At Clevelaud.Clevelnnd, 18 ruus. 18

hits, 3 errors. Chicago. 7 'runs. 8 hits,9 errors." Hatteries: Young and Zimmer;Friend and Klttridge.
Standing of the Ci.uns. W L PCt

Baltimore. 87 30 707
Boston. 88 37 706
New York. 79 45 635
Cincinnati. 70 54 565
Cleveland. 65 511 524
Washington. 57 67 460
Brooklyn. 57 69 452
Pittsburg. 50 70 444
Chicago. 55 71 437
Philadelphia. 54 72 430
Louisville. 51 74 408
St. Louis. 28 06 220

THE BEAUTY OF IT.
A dress washed with 'Crystal Spring"

was shown us the other nay.a delicate
fahre splashed with tiny Mowers. The
llo»vers looked as if grown afresh.forget-
me-nots, too.

MAY APPLE PILLS
Will cure headache,malaria and all dis¬

eases arising from a disordered condition
of the liver. For sale by Sam Stone,theSalem avenue druggist.

Gel No. 50, New York Weekly, at.
.lack's.

bonner's restaurant is crowiug in i op-nlaritv, as evidenced by the large numberhe feeds every day. Nice ftesh oysters
can l>e had, as well as everything that i>»
good to eat.

:r<bl?!Purejj^ Delicious!!!
W v"^NweltiesioFaKyDaskei^-^S 'M
ft AndBonbomneresSuitablefcrPresentÄ.
ZfrtJK ISO BrwdwjucwLtKrfvStMHSX T*kt.?> Vvtsr42'»5rnfar5r.WV0R,\^;j,l^
Candies carefully pached snd shippedTo all parts of rt?e Country byMdit orExpre»

SOLD ONLY AT

MASSIE'S PHARMACY,
109 Jefferson streets


